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EWORLD 'AT 'LARGE.

FEN PICTURES PAINTED ETA
CORPS OF ABLE ARTISTS,

"

telegraph bill, He said he did not upi
peat to oppose a fuir and reasonable en-

actment tor the regulation of the tele-

graph. .lUcidently he referred to the fact
that the property of his ' company v,'

worth $80,000,000
-

yJ"
Joha-'-Peabo- appeared ' before the

BOILED DOWN FACTS AND FAN

It is now an imperial regulation in
Brazil that persons who die (rom yellow
fever shall ba cremated, the state bear-

ing the expense. I . 4'

There are about 800,000 peopV pn-ag-

in keeping bcc,in North America,
and the honey pptjtict, is 100,000,000

pounds, valued at $i5.W0,0!)0.4 ;

CIES INTERESTINGLY STATED.

r
teeldeats aa eaa Baa-N- ew Eater-- '

arleea stalcWea Rellfleaa, Teraeeraaee
a HaelaJ flattera. "- .' ' ' '

Two white men and a neero were kill-?'- -?

Waahlnatan. 1. V., InTaaxI bv K(ran.
Sllnded Wawaa Wba Orate aa Iteaalnlo.

' Tho international council of woman
was formally opened in Albnugk's Graud
opera house, Washington, IX C. It was
assembled by the National Woman Suf-

frage Association of the United State to
celebrate the 40th anniversary of the first
weman right ' convention. 3 Notwith-
standing the cold, drizzling rain, which
has fallen incessantly, tho opera house
was probably half filled with an au'lience
composed almost wholly ot women, when
at 10:30, Susan B.. Anthony,

called the council to "order. On
tbe stage, were seated a luindrod or more
dcleratel from national woman's riirhte

ed by tho explosion of a boiler, at the .,
Lucas mills, in Cookevillej Tenn. k

Thomas P. Millc ft Cok private banlr ,

ers of Mobile, Ala,, .failed and mad

House committee on public lands, fuvor
ing Mr. Oats's bill providing Hint the
government shall lorfeit lands given t
the Mobile & Girard Huilroad under thn
land grand act when the railroads failed
to comply with th$ regulations of 'fuid
act. Five hundred and seventy thousand
a cres were granted .td tho Mobile & GT-ra-

corspany, provided theit road was
completed in ten years. j i .

. Jn, a communication transmitted to tlu
Senate, in answer to a resolution of that
body. Gen. Duane, chief of engineers,
says that tftere has been no garrison sta-
tioned at Fort Moultrie,' Charleston htr-b- or

since the War. He estimates that
$49,000 will be needed for the erection

general assurument It is thouirht that

Whmt la Gala aa Nartb, Eaat tmi VTt
, aa Aeraaa tha. Water-T- aa tenia Ka

k taasaa sjssra.U H- -t

.V The French, steamer Britannia appeared
la New York with small-po- x on boara.,

i The heaviestsslorm of the season has i

hew raging in Wales and the west of
Scotland. jtutoji The pilot boats Phantom and Enchant- -
resg are believed to have been lost in the
wsnti)lizzard. t - -- -

Abner Ingalls Bergen, late president ot
the Paciflo National Bankof Boston.Mass.,
a noted defaulter, has died in Canada.

. Prince William's general health is bad,
and he has been advised to make a tour
of Scotland and Norway in the Spring,
if the duties of the regency permit.

tbe liabilities are about $150,000, and
aU$50,000..;t.M.aij!3.!4-i:'-- -

Ihe pork packers of bt - Louis"and kindred societies in this nod other
are very indignant becauso one of
their number, one liartel, Has testified
before a congressional committee that he ,
and all other packers sold diseased meat
They deny it emphatically.

Humane owners of "old dogi and
florscs in New York'Ciij$ fit spectacles to
the eyes of tbo animals. ,. Anolil cb?g, to--',

juvenatod by a pair of upectaclti, will
' ' show pleasure by unmistakable signs,

. nand sometimes, when he loses his g'atisoSy

, will pick tliem up and carry thera to his
'

master to be readjusted. -

i Trominent women in Washington so-

ciety employ private secretaries in the
difficult task of meeting many social
duties. Widows in reduced clreum-- "

' stances, lady clerks Tvho are posted on
matters of etiquette' and ncwspupci
writers act in this capacity, and initiate
new comers into the social life of Wash.

' 'Jngton.

They have exhaled about every
notable jn Europe in the way of ccn--

A tramp named James Maher, was
killed on a lumber car on the Western &

Bev. T. W. Pratt one of the best Atlantic Railroad. He was stealing aknown ministers in the Southern Presby-
terian Church, and at one time president
of the Central University of Kentucky,
died at Louisville.

ride from Dalton to Chattanooga, Tenn.,
and through some accident the lumber
in the car becamo loosened and tumbled
on him, causing instant death.

Three officials of the broken Shacka- - Mrs. Grubbs, a widow, attemptedmaxoa Bank, of Philadelphia, Pa., have
been sentenced to imprisonment one foi
a year and three months and the two

suicide in Birmingham, Ala., by leaping
into a largo storm water sewer, which
had been tilled to overflowing by heavy
rains, A colored woman who saw thn.others for a year and six months.

John T. Hoffman, of New attempt, caught the lady's arm and held
her head above water until a policeman
arrived.

York, who was one of the "Tweed ring"
and whom they intended to run for the
presidency of the United States, died of
heart disease at Weisbaden, Germany.

There is an epidemic among horses in

Kins Leopold, of Beltrium. is about to
the Rock Hill, S. C. section. Informa-
tion is also received that glanders is in
Georgetown, and that there is an epi-
demic among hogs in Berkeley. Benj.
Mclnnes, Jr., State veterinary surgeon,
was telegraphed to visit those localities
promptly and examine into tho several

visit President Carnot of France. His
object is to obtain the sanction of the
government to the issue ot a lottery loan
in Paris in furtherance of the Congo, Af-

rica, scheme.

countries. About thirty associations of
this character are represented in thu
council, which is probably the largest
gathering of notuhlo wemen in tho history
of this country. Among the ladies seated
upon the stage were Elizabeth Cady Stan-

ton, Susan li. Atithon y, Matilda Joslyn
Gage, May Wright Bewail, Clara B.Colb,
Elizabeth Boynton Herbert, Julia Ward
Howe, Clara Barton, Frances E. Willard,
Lena Vaughan. and many others who
were pioneers in the cause of woman's
suffrage. Elizabeth Stanton delivered an
address of welcome and reviewed at some

length tho history of the suffrage move-
ment At the conclusion of Mrs. Stan-

ton's address, which was oflen inter-

rupted by applause, Miss Anthony intro-
duced to the audience in the order named,
delegates from Norway, Finland, France,
India, Ireland, Englaud and Canada.
Each one as introduced was greeted
with hearty applause of welcome, to
which brief responses were made.
Albaugh's opera house was completely
filled at the evening session which was
opened by prayer by Rev. Annie 11
Shaw. The first paper of the evening
was read by May Wnt'ht Scwcll, of In-

dianapolis, on the subject ot "The High-
er Education for Women in the United
States." She wss followed by Puoditi
Ramatai Sarasvati, a native Indian woman
who was dressed in native costume. She
spoke extemporaneously for half an
hour upon the subject of "Women of
India," and received the close attention
of the audience. She said that in olden
times her countrywomen were complete-
ly under the control of their husbands,
and but very few were allowed
to be educated, and those
of the Brahmins or priest-
ly cast, only a fewbut a
handful of them were, allowed any ed-

ucational advantages. Representative
men in India had always advised against
the education of women, but since the
English people took control, a happy
change has taken place. The English
people, she said, had treated tbe native
Indians fairly and honestly. The uni

tennlal anniversaries, and now they lave
raked up Bcakela. What! never heard
sf RcakeU! Well, Dcakeis lived five hun-

dred years ago, and St wa he who intro-

duced into Holland the. art of salting
and packing herrings.4: lie died in 1387,
but ho is going to have an anniversary
fete Just the same. .

Another man who is "the image oi
President Cleveland" exists in the per-
son of Colonel lovcring, who recently

' ' ' ran for Governor of Massachusetts

sgainst Oliver Ames, remarks the Graphic,
and his picture has been taken to be
placed beside that of the President. A
resident of Wsshington has a photo-
graphic group of half a dozen men who
closely resemble the Executive.

In the first district court at Provo, cases reported.
Utah, sixteen Mormons were sentenced Several houses were blown .down in

Greenville, S. C, and four children, who
were in one of them, narrowly escaped

for living with more one than wife, con-

trary to the provisions of the Edmunds
law. Most of them were civen six months death, being completely covered up by

the tailing debris, unus. v imams wasin the penitentiary and fined three hun-
dred dollar.

William Dorsheimer. ot
uso badly crippled. The storm was

jolng in a northeastern direction, its
track being about one (.hundred yards
wide. It did its work in a moment and
was over.

Buffalo, N. Y., died at Savannah, Ga.,
of Bright' disease. The governor was
traveling South for his health, accom-

panied bj his wife. He was formerly U.
8. District Attorney at New York City,
and resigned to accept the position of ed A FINANCIAL BLIZZARD
itor oi in a. x. Mar. Strike a Ua'e'ah. N. f. Daak aa m Gea- -

Demitv Abrarr was mortallv wounded era! Break Takre rlaee.
President Charles E. Cross and Cash

ier Ssrau-- C. White, of the State Na

of quarters and barracks outside the fort
for the accommodation of the garrison of
United States troops. "To pLice Fort
Moultrie in the highest state of strength
for defensive purposes, " he says, "would
require an expenditure of $200,000." It
la estimated that a proper system of
modern works to protect Charleston
would cost $232,000.

The President transmitted to the two
houses of Congress a report from Minis-
ter Pendleton, at Berlin, dated, January
COth, 1838, from which it appesrs that
trichinosis prevails in certain parts of
Germany, and that a number of persons
hav died from the effect of eating the
meat of diseased hogs grown in that
country. He also transmit a report
from the consul at Marseilles, dated Feb-
ruary 4th, representing that for a number
of months a highly contagious and fatal
disease has prevailed among the swine of
a large section of France, which disease
is thought by the commissioner of agri-
culture to be very similar to hog cholera.

The river and harbor bill has been
completed. It aggregate $19,432,783,
and is the largest bill of the kind ever
introduced. Georgia is fairly well pro-Tide- d

for in the bill, and the amount
given her is divided as follows: Har-

borsBrunswick, $39,000, Savannah,
$90,000; Cumberland Sound, $113,800.
Rivers Altamaba, $10,000; Chattahoo-
chee, $19,000; Coosa, to complete, $60,-0- 0;

Flint, $20,000; Ocmulgee, $10,00J;
Oconee, to complete, $10,900; Savannah,
below Augusta, $21,000. In connection
with the Savannah, the bill says $21,000
is appropriated for completing the
project recommended in the engineer's
report for the year ending June 80, 1887,
which is estimated to cost $80,000,
thus committing the government
to the new project and prac-
tically giving the Savannah $106,000.
The Alabama rivers are provided for as
follows: Alabama, $20,000; Black War-
rior, $100,000; Tallapoosa, $79,000;
Warrior, below Tuscaloosa, $18,000;
Tombigbee, $12,900. In Florida none of
th rivers gets over $10,000, except the
St. Johns, which gets $190,000. Pen
sacola harbor $35,-00-

The remain of the late Chief Justice
Waite were removed from the family
residence to the capitoL They were ac-

companied by hia relatives, associated
justices and their families, officiating
clergymen, seven in number, officers of
the supreme court, representatives of the
different bodies of which the deceased
was a member, and numerous friend.
There were no services at the house, and
the arrangements were of the simplest
and quietest character. The Senate met,
and after prayer by the chaplain, the
clerk of the House appeared and deliv-
ered a message from that body, announc-

ing that it was .in session, and ready
to receive the Senate. , Then the presid-
ing officer (Ingalls) said: "Pursuant to
order, the Senate will now proceed to tho
hall of the House of Itcprescntativrs, to
attend the funeral of the chief justice."
Thereupon the procession of senators,
headed by the chaplain and sergeant-at-arm-

with the presiding officer and sec-

retary of the Senate following in the
second rank, took up its march to the
hall of the House of Representatives.
The bearers of the casket were all em-

ployes of the supreme court, and behind
them, atfirrd in their robe of offics,
came the honorary pallbcarejs, the jus

tional bank, at Raitigb, N. U .absconded
with a large amount of the bank's funds.

in a duel near Pesth, Hungary, byHerr
Pulszky. The trouble was occasioned by
the refusal of Abrary to separate from his
wife, and marry Madame Pulszky, who
was formerly a lesding Hungarian ac-

tress. The lady threw hrself into tho
Danube, but was rescued. She afterward
took poison and died.

The bank was widely known. It was

versities of India were thrown open to
women, as were also her medical colleges.
Since 1878 about half a dozen native

Gen. Lester B. Faulkner, of Dansville.

women have graduated with honor from
the universities. Calcutta has taken
the hichest cround in the education of

N. Y., was arraigned in the United States
District Court on an indictment of twenty-fou- r

counts, charging him with embezzl-

ing $190,000 from the First National
Bank of Dansville. His brother James,
the absconding president of the bank, ha
returned from Canada and has made

women. A great change .is being

Gmlp Ahem lka XtUf BaM-Ar- air Mud

NT AUUers-OarUaiat- Uai WllhOlhei
' Cranrtes aa Nattoaa.

, COKOBESSIOKAU f -

'In the Scnato,' Mr. Blair called up the
question of the second reading of tbo
bill introduced by him soma time since
to give preference to disabled , Confede-
rate soldiers as between men who had
been disloyal, in appointments to civil
'flicf.wMrBiddlt-berge- r said that le

could not see the force of the objections
made to the bill. Mr. Edmunds opposed
the second reading of the bill, and re-
marked that in most parliamentary
bodies in civilized countries, the
chief discussion on the broad merits
of a bill takes place on the question:

Shall the bill be read the second time?"
Nobody objected to Confederate soldier
or Confederate citizens sitting in either
houso of Congress. They did not occu-
py such seats not because they had been
Confederates, but because (the period of
hostility having passed away) they stood
just like every other citizen no better,
no worse. Without disposing of the
questions the Senate took up the House
bill to provide for the purchase of Uni-
ted States bonds bv the secretary of the
treasury, the pending question being an
amendment offered by Mr. Stewart, au-

thorizing the deposit of gold or silver
bullion and the issuance of coin certifi-cet- s

therefor...,. In the House,; Mr.
OTarrall, of Virginia, called up and the
Bouse adopted a resolution of" the com-
mittee on elections in the contested elec-

tion case of Wrothington vs. Post, from
the tenth Illinois district. The resolu-
tion confirms the right of Post, the sit-

ting member. A bill was reported from
the committee and placed on the calendar
for ajwiblic building at Staunton, Va.
Mr. Plumb, of minius, from the com-
mittee on railways and csnalss repotted
i bill to provide for ascertaining tae pro-
priety and feasibility of constructing a
gulf and lakes water way. Committee
of the whole. :

.
-

Among the petitions and memorials
presented and referred in the Senate,
were several fronr the Iowa Patrons of
Husbandry, asking that agricultural pro-duc- ts

to be eoually protected with manu-
factured articles; that foreign immigra-
tion be restricted so far as to keep out all
paupers and criminals, and that United
States Senators be elected by the direct
vote of the people. Also petition for the
protection of wool and woolen goods.
Mr. Allison introduced a bill appropriat-
ing $5,000 to defray the funeral expense
of the late chief justic of the supreme
court. Psssed. Bills were . reported
from the committee and placed on the
calendar, the bill for the erection of a
public building at . Greenville, S. C, (a
House bill) and a similar bill for the
benefit of Birmingham, Ala. On mo-

tion of Mr. Vance, the Senate
bill appropriating $175,000 for a pub-
lic building at Charlotte was passed. . . .
Under the call of States the following
bills and resolutions were introduced in
the House: By Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama,
to establish an arsenal niton the banks ol
the Tennessee river in Alabama. By Mr.

Oatcs, of Alabama, to refund the cotton
tax. By Mr. Kerr, of Iowa, for the es-

tablishment of a permanent board ol
arbitration between the United States,
Great Britain and France. By Mr.
Hooker, of Mississippi, to provide for
the joint celebration at the national cap-
ital in 1889, by the sixteen American
republics, in honor of the centennial of
the constitution of the parent republic
of the United States.

ooflsir.
The Senate has confirmed the nomina-

tion of 8. M. Stockslsger to be commis-
sioner of the geocral land office. ,

Th tariff bill prepared by the majority
of the ways and means committee will
make Its advent in the House, and will be
placed upon the calendar soon.

The House Judiciary Committee' re-

ported favorably Judge Stewart's bill to
construct two United States penitentia-
ries at a cost of $ 00,000.

Charleston, 8. C, harbor jrcU $350. COO

by the bill; Mobile grti (250,000, Ykks-bur-g

$190,000, and Galveston, and
the channel to Gal ve ton bay. $UO,000.

Mr. Clements, of Georgia, introduced
a bill to py the heirs at law of James
A. Stewart, of Fulton county, $9,000 for

the use and destruction of his property
by Gen. Sherman' force in 1864.

The House committee on rules met re-

cently and agreed upon a report which

will, if adopted by th House, dispose
of alt of the tim of that body now open
to general business during the next two

weeks,. . ,

Senator Hale' committee to inquire
Into the workings of the civil service law
was addressed by William Dudly Fsiilke,
president of th Indiana civil service re-

form association, on the condition of the
civil service in bis state.

The president recently nottinsted lobe
postmaster John L. Williamson, Colum-

bia, Term. ; M. D. L. Man In, Water Val-

ley, Miss., and John L. Browne, medical

director, to be chief of the naval bureau
of medicine and surgery with the relative
rank of commodore. "

,

Mr. Norwood Introduced a bill to pay
to the heir of Joseph V. Connerst, of
Savannah, Ga., th proceeds of the sale
of 800 bales of Kentucky jeans and 233
bales of cotton osnnburgs, captured from
him by the United Ststis military forces
in 1804.

Dr. Norvin Green, president of the
Wf stern Union Telegraph company, ad-

dressed tii Senate committee on Inter-

state commerce on the Spooner Interstate

wrought What India needs is women
teachers. Five or six other ladies spoke
or read papers upon subjects connectedclean breast of the affairs of the bank be-

fore the United States jrraml jurv.
Under these disclosures Gen. Faulknei
has been arrested.

founded by the late Jobn O. mlliams,
and for years had the confidence and es-

teem of the business public. Two years
ago C. E. Cross was elected president
He had previously been chief clerk in
the office of the State Auditor. A few
days ago the stockholders of the bank
met and elected five new directors, mak-

ing the numlier of the latter ten. Tho
new directors were that the
bank's condition was admirable. They
were badly deceived. They have given
notice that they would make in- - .
vestigation of the bank' affairs, and
this tended to precipitate the crisis. The
capital of the Imnk was $200,000. Pres-idv-

Cross and Cashier White have gone
to Canada, as the wives of lxith said tho
other day their husbands remarked that
they would be in Canada soon. They
took the janitor with them. They car-
ried off in cash $13,000. They left
only $15,000 in cash in the bank. '

The personal property of both men was,
levied upon. Cross owned a valuable
sawmill near Raleigh. It Is currently be- - v

lieved that both men had for some time
been dealing in stocks, and there ate now
rumors that Imth were dissipated on the
sly. On the Imnk' door was displayed
at an early hour: , "Bank closed until
further notice; by order of the board of
directors."

witn tbe nigner education oi women.

FRENCH AFFAIRS.

The French court of appeals has ren-
dered a decision In the case of M, Wilson
(son in law of Grevy), who
appealed from the decision of the lower
court, which found him guilty of com-

plicity in the decoration scandals, and
sentenced him to two years' imprison

SOUTHERN PROSPERITY.

Tbe statistical repo.ls since January
1st show cre.it activity in cotton and
woolen factories. , Within tho past
month, thirty new companies have been
formed, and in most cases all the neces
sary stock has been subscribed. There

ment, to pay a fine of three thousand
franc and' to be deprived of his civil

rights for five years. The court of ap-

peals reverses the deck-In- tf the lower
court and acquits M. Wilson of the
charges against him. . .'.A hearing before
tbe court of inquiry in the case of Gen.
Boulanccr was held. Counsel for Bou- -

is also much activity in mining opera-
tions, the total number of mining and
quarrying companies formed in the South
since January 1st being fifty-si- In
wood-workin- g branches, however, tbe
whole number oi plants in tnree months
being eighty-six- . Reports also show
that Southern timber lands are in de-

mand, chief! v bv lumbermen from the

laoger occupied but ten minutes in stat-

ing the defense. It is reported that tho
court decided against (ten Botilangcr.
The crowd cheered Gen. Boulnnger w lieuNorth-we- st Over 500,000 acres have

been told unco January 1. Northwest he departed from the court-roo- Ihe
notice seized many voting papers Issued

lion than 10,000,000 worth of ojs--

ten we're shipped from Maryland to all
parts of the world this season. Over

.. 30,000 persons are employed 4u the in-

dustry in the Btnto, and it supports be-

side 1,500 scbsoners and sloops. To
enforce the law for the regulation of
these Teasels the State maintains an

"oyter navy," consisting of Ave steam-

ers, six schooners and eight sloops.

Aa Englishman named Hughes, ren-

dered splenetic by unrequited love,
committed suicide at Bologna in the
most determined manner. He drank a
small bottle of whisky mixed with

strychnine, then locked the doors and
, windows, made a Era of charcoal, and

finally cut the artery of his left wrist. A

loaded revolver which had been lying
on the table became supcrlluous after

; :"!jJ'that. ;
-

: A Washington OTrerKn3ent who re--i

cently attended Dr. Sunderland's church,
' and sat in a pew directly in front of the

President's says: "I sat near Mrs.

Cleveland, and during the ainglng I
could hear her pure, freth voice joining

; in every hymn that was sung. She his
trained soprano, whkh ahe uses with

out affectation, and apparently with real
enjoyment, uttering each word distinctly,
so that the sng becomes a rcciuL"

- -- .. j .
At the Eiwton JfrraU notices, the

value of the luiured .property destroyed
in the recent fir on Broadway, New

York, represents sum "newly equal to
what s pa'd by all of the property ownen
of New York city for six months insur-
ance piolection," so that, as the 11, raid
adds, "the outlook for proflts in the in-

surance business duirng the present
year in New York, and in the other
large cities of the country is not special-

ly encouraging.1

The Baldwin locomotive works, in
Philadelphia, la.it year turned out

' 653 locomotives, the greatest num-

ber ever turned out by any shop in th
same time. Three thousand men worked
301 days to make the 6S3 locomotives,
and thry completed on for very four
hours and forty minute of working
tim. If stretched in a straight I'm th
locomotives would reach flv milos.
Since they were esUblished in 1831 th
work hav turned out 8,035 loco--

. motive. , . .

According to a . MawachusetU paper,
Cap Cod Is slowly washing away and
drifting into the sea. It is believed to
be only a question of time,' and not to

'
remarkably far dlUnt, when th whole
of Cap Cod below Wellfleet will drift

, into th era and lose itself. Leas than
on hundred years hav paused line a
lighthouse was placed there by th Gov
ernment. The original purchase In-

cluded a plot of land tea acres in extent
At the present tim this inclosur em--

r brace barely six acre.

ern manufacturers aro erecting mills in
various Southern states. All over the in behalf of Gem Boulangur at Marseil
South small industries are snrindnir uit les, on the ground that they did not In-a- i

the name of the printer. . . .The Charalicito supplement tho great iron works
which are now under construction.

During the second half of the year shout
of (Deputies by a vote of S90 to 170. de
cided to consider tnc proposal to author-
ize the Panama Company to issue a loan.

GEORGIA GOLD MINE.

bttcen or twenty oi in immense iron
furnaces, which were commenced in the
early part of 1887, will go into blast.
Tbe number of new enterprises reported
during the first quarter of 1888, compar-
ed with the asm time in 1887, was
1,079 for th former and 973 for the lat

A newspaper ran at Chtrksville, Ga.,

ter. Th amount of capital and capital

knowing the character of the Lal'raJe
mine, and knowing that gold must ex-

ist outside ot that lone spot, ha-- kept
watch over that locality until a report
came to him that on Ihe ommsite side of
the mountain from tbe J.nPdc, dis-
tance of three and a half miles, there was

tices or the court. Members oi the con-

gressional committee wore white sashes,
fastened at the shouMcr with black and
white rosettes. The cnxkvt, which was
rich and magnificent in its simplicity,
was tastefully adorned with crossed palm
branches bound together with a knot of
white satin ribbon, and with a floral
tribute of yellow rose and white lilies.
The impressive burial services of the Epis-
copal church was Yesd by Bishop Pun t.
The solemnity of the occasion was height-
ened when as Bishop Paret read the
Apostle's Creed the vast audience on the
floor and in the gallery rose of one accord
and joined in the solemn recitation of
faith. At the conclusion of the services
the casket was borne from the chamber
and the ceremonies were ut an end, und
the body was taken to the inilroad sta-

tion and conveyed by a special car to
Ohio.

stock represented by these new enter-

prise are: Alabama $4,000,000, Ar-
kansas $1,050,000, Florida $1,113,000,
Georgia $3,793,000 Kentucky $3,466,000,

cold in larce quantities. The informant.
Coot Evans, told such a wonderful story
that no attention was paid to the rrp trt,
only to remirmltcr what he hid said.

FARMERS ORGANIZING.

A movement his been started at Tope-k- a,

Kansas, !v the farmers, looking to
the orgnnization of a farmers' trust, to
include the farmers, stock Misers, and
feeders of tho northwestern states and
territories of the Mississippi valley. In
furtherance of the project a mast conven-
tion of the farmers and stockmen has
leen called to meet in Topek Tuesday,
May 1, to complete an organization.
The plan contcmplstes first the estab-

lishment of ten central ntrencies at Chi-

cago, Cincinnati, Kansas City, Indian-apoli- s,

Omaha, St Louis, Cedar Rapid,
St. Paul, Milwaukee and Louisville
these agencies to do all the selling for
the mrmlicrsof the association, for which
tliey skill le paid stated salaries. Sec-

ond, the territory tributary to these com-
mercial point to be divided Into
eight principal districts and d

into by counties. Third,
the principal of each central
agency, togetnei with a general superin-
tendent of the association, to be appointed,
shall constitute si executive board, with
power to regulate and control shipments
of produce upon the market, tsi to do
any and all things that shall in their
judgment appear to be to the best inter-
ests of the association.

HIS WEALTH.

The lnl Emperor William' will show
that his total savings do not exceed $12,-60- 0,

000. The larger portion of property
is left to increase the crown treasure or
the general fund of the crown, estab-
lished by his fath r. The remainder
divided among the Empress Augusta,
Emperor Fredciick and the Grind Dueh-e-s

of Baden. Bibclsburg castle and
and Cobkntx palice are bequeathed to
the Empress Augusta.

Louisiana $1,233,000, Maryland 93,009,-00- 0,

miscellaneous $191,000, Korth Car-
olina $3,000,000, South Carolina,

Tennessee $3,519,000, Texas
$6,424,000, Virginia $2,990,000. West
Virginia $1.477,000 Total $38,668.000.

ALMOST WIPED OUT.

Tha town of Ninncscnh, Kingman
tv IT.nuu m almost totally do- -

Later, a story of similar chntw tcr was
circulated which was accompanied by
quarts that actually showed it;i tbe yel-
low metal. Without delay, W. F. Law-
rence was soon in Rabun county, where
he found the gold existing in considera

troyed by a tornado. It had been rain ble quantities, contained la wnai nngiu
bo termed inexhaustible masses of fine
solorcd quartz, laying in regul.ir stratified
form. Nine vclus were discovered ljln
close together and running parallel with

ing all day, ana ss evening spproacnra
the storm was Men coming from the
southwest. It struck the town and do- -

ttmraA aarttilnF In ila nfith. Iravlnir

SWINDLER ABROAD. '
John Jones U the nam of a very smart

windier who left Birmingham, Ala.,
Just in time to.ejcspo an officer with a
warrant. Jones went there and wanted

to employ engineers and firemen to work
r.n tha Ampni-a-n rallwsv in China. He

only three houses standing in the wholo Men otner.

, "SHE'S ALL RIGHT!"place. Tvft churches, nvo stores aou
fifteen dwcl'lnps were torn to pieces, and
.. flin llmhi.n Vlllml tWa frronS The reports that Queen Victoria has

offered enormous pay and free transpor-
tation, hut Yequlrcd applieante to siin a

. . a . .l. slu .rtM sanl ft Itim rallvn Into a state oi tneiam nona and
ihnt th Prinrp nf Walra was to Ik an.coninict w ww n jcM.B. phu i"v

ot a MittMiifftt eTif crnml fitith. If'!

"j ' fy - i
and maimed seventeen others. The vic-

tims

(

are Mm. J. 0. Willisms, with her
Infant, killed; George 8. llardesty,
klltaMl Jit mi ft Wltllama. Imth leers broken

pointed regent, have proved to be utlilftfl ant it
terly without foundation, In
these reports are regarded as hoax got-
ten tin lv sensational New York news

and several bruises; probably die. The
m.vun u '"" w " w r--

for it was discovered that he was a
windier, and that there was no Ameri-

can railway in China. Jone secured

about $600 at Albany, N. Y., and $100
heavy fall ot ram wmcn nas conunueu
sine the tornado, ha added to th dis papers. 'The fact Is that the queen is in
comfort of the sufferers. excellent ncaiin.at Pittsburg, t a.


